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Label Code: 014103-86

Label Name: 5-8946 GREVILLEA PICK O THE CROP

Job Name: N/A

Barcode: N/A

Print Scale: 100% of actual size

Dimension: 86mm(W) X 126mm(H)

Job No.: 0

Grevillea Pick O’ The Crop™
Grevillea bipinnatifida x thyrsoides

Some have it all, some do not.  Out of an extensive breeding program, 
Pick o the Crop met everything in the long list of must haves:  hardiness 
in a range of climates and soils; colourful, well displayed bird-attracting 
flowers; attractive foliage; and adaptable to many landscape options.
Keen gardeners everywhere can boast about having Pick o the Crop in 
their gardens; cool temperate to sub tropical and semi arid climates are all 
suitable, its frost hardy and with some protection, is fine in coastal sites.  
Make the most of its long flowering nature by planting in large containers 
for courtyard and patio decoration.  An occasional trim of the foliage is all 
thats needed to keep it neat.

Quick Info:
Genus/Species:
Grevillea bipinnatifida x thyrsoides

Cultivar Name: Pick o’ The Crop

Habit: Low spreading shrub

Plant Type: Small Shrub

Height (m): 0-50cm

Width (m): none

Frost Tolerance: Medium

Growth Rate: Medium

Position: Full Sun to Part Shade

Flower Information:
Long red toothbrush flowers on canes outside 
foliage autumn-winter-spring

Foliage Information: Lovely grey finely divided 
leaves

Cultivation: Moist well drained clay or sandy loams 
neutral to mildly acid pH

Fertiliser: Low P required at around .8 %

Climate: Cool temperate to tropical & semi arid; 1st 
line coastal

Maintenance: Trim spent flower canes lightly trim 
foliage as required

AUSSIE PLANTS FROM AUSTRAFLORA - ANY CLIMATE, ANYWHERE
www.AUSTRAFLORA.com


